148 Longmeadow Road, Taunton, MA * (508) 824-7292 * Visit: www.venturagraininc.com

CHICK DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!
Please see the attached calendar for a schedule of which laying hens, meat birds, and bantams come on what day.
Schedule is subject to change.

There is a minimum purchase of 6 chicks per customer.






If you would like to get a few other birds on a different shipment after purchasing 6 this year from us, just bring
in your receipt (from this year) as your proof of purchase and you can purchase a few different varieties from
another ship date (your original purchase receipt is required).
All chicks are first come first serve and we only order female laying hens from our hatchery. The hatchery is
90% accurate.
Our chick shipments usually arrive the morning of the due date, however sometimes extenuating circumstances
occur.
Ducks, bantams, meat birds, turkeys, guinea hens are all straight run.
**********

Standard Layers: Rhode Island Reds, NH Reds, Black Sexlinks, Barred Rocks, White Leghorns, Delawares…$2.99ea
Fancy Layers: Speckled Sussex, Buff Orphingtons, Turkens, Golden and Silver Wyandottes,
Amber Links…$3.19ea Ameraucanas, Blue Andalusians, Dominiques…$3.49ea

Rare Breeds: Standard Cochins Varieties, Mottle Javas, Cuckoo Marans, Welsummers, Anconas, Buckeyes, Jersey
Giants, Brahma Varieties…$3.99ea Blue Laced Red Wyandottes…$4.99ea *Chick prices are subject to change.
Must be PRE-ORDERED - Assorted Ducks: Magpies, Grey Domestic Mallards, Assorted Indian Runners, Khaki
Campells, Pekins, Swedish…$5.50ea
Must be PRE-ORDRED - Cornish Cross Fast Growing White Broilers …$2.39ea shipments arrive the first
Thursday of March, April and May. We will be taking a fall order for meat birds as well, order will need to be submitted
by mid to end of July and birds will arrive beginning of September.

Assorted Bantams: $4.09ea Arrival Date: May 24th.
Must be PRE-ORDRED - Guinea Hens Assorted: $4.99ea order must be in by May 31st for late June/early July
arrival.
Must be PRE-ORDERED - Meat Turkeys, Price TBD Broad Breasted White Turkeys are available this year as one
week olds or four week olds. One week old birds will be available for end of June/early July. Four week old birds will be
available for end of June/early July or a later shipment at the end of July/early August. All orders must be in by May 7 th.

